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(m.YKRNok Mc Kini.ky's; renomi nation
l.y the Kc j.ul.licaus of Ohio, while a

cnmj.liment to him, is not a source of

rnthiisiastic confidence to many Repub-

licans in the Buckeye state, who say that
his tion will involve a bitter tight,
with alinoet certain defeat.

Ayi.kswortii, of Drake
university, Ie8 Moines, having accepted
a nomination for Governor from the
Iowa Prohibitionists, the truste have
requested him to drop either the nomin-

ation or the college I'residency, as they
do not want the institution drawn into
politics.

The unfortunate error which a mer-

cantile agency's local representative made
in telephoning the failure of the City
Savings Back, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
instead of the Penny Savings Hank, de-

funct with small liabilities, caused a run
on the latter solid institution and its
final assignment. Assets, $ 17,000;
liabilities, .Ji'l'.j.OOO, of which Jrlti.OOO
is due depositors, who will le paid in
full.

The peach growers' association of
IVIaware, with headquarters at Iover,
haye sent out circulars with respect to
the jieach crop outlook. From present
appearances, they say it will le very
large and amply Btitlicient to supply
every tow n in the country if the dealers
will make arrangements for handling
the fruit. To this end they invite com-

munication from dealers in all sections
of the country.

From July 1 to :$, the state of New

York will formally dedicate the monu-

ments she has erected ou the Gettysburg
battlefield. The crowd that will lie in
attendance is cxjHvted to le immense.
General Ianicl P.utterfield, who was
Meade's chief of staff at this battle, has
leen selected as the chief marshal of the
procession on July 2, when the main
dedicatory exercises will le held in the
National cemetary.

The first conference of the manufac-
turers and representatives of the Amal-
gamated Association of iron and Steel
Workers over the scale, which the Amal-
gamated convention adopted at its con-

vention hist week and w hich if agreed to
by the mill owners will hold good dur-
ing the coniingyear, has occurred. The
scale was not signed, and a manufactur-
er said that it never would le unless the
Amalgamated eople came to terms
which the mill owners demand.

Sami'ki. ISlatciieokh Associate Justice
of the United States Supreme court has
lieen stricken with paralysis at his cot-

tage on Grcenouth place, 11. I. It is
thought he cannot recover, and his
family have liee-- told to pre tare for the
worst. It is understood from reliable
authority that he had three light shocks
in Washington leaving, and when
he arrived last week it was noticed that
he was feeble and that he gave evidence
of having suffered from paralytic shocks.
It is thought that he can live but a few
weeks. No one is allowed to see him.

It is now nearly a week since the so-
cial force of 120 examiners was set at
work by Commissioners of Pensions
Lochren overhauling the paers in all
cases of ensions granted under the Dis-

ability act of 1S1H). There have la-e-

more than HKH) cases revised, and it is
declared that at least '2 jier cent of the
pensioners who have lieen benefitted by
Order No. ltit will lie dropjied from the
rolls. The figures thus far secured war-

rant the statement that the pensions of
loO.lKK) jersous, granted under this in-

terpretation of the (tension law, will
either te stop(ed or reduced. .

A si ei iai. from the City of Mexico
says the tow n of L'termatlan has been
visited by a terrible watersjiout, which
resulted in loss of life and great damage.
The waters(out burst unexjxHietlly over
the town at midnight. It a few minutes
the Hood had covered the entire town,
the water rising to the height of four
feet inside the houses. The (eople were
panie stricken, and in attempting to es-

cape from the Hood many meti, women,
and children were drowned. A great
many families were made homeless, and
the city council of the place has issued
an apcal asking other tow ns to come to
their relief.

Chief Ji sth e Fi i.i.ek and Associate
Justices I.nrns and Allen, constituting
the I'nitcd States Court of Appeals, at
Chicago on Saturday dec ided that the
World's Fair could le 0(ened on Sun-
days. They revoked the injunction
closing the gates on the Sabbath, by a
unanimous dec ision, holding that the
I'nited States Government had :io right
to interefere in the matter. The Fair
will now be onn every Sunday. The
Anti-ojK'ne- can do nothing more than
apeal to the I'nited States Supreme
Court, and as that Imely Joes not con-
vene until OctoU-r- , this would (.radical-
ly le useless.

The trial of Lizzie liorden at New
Bedford Mass., for the murder of her
fathe r and stepmother, at their home in
Fall River, best August, came to an end
on Tuesday by a verdict of acquittal.
Thus ends one of the most notable mur-
der trials that ever took place in this
country. The murders were committed
in broad daylight, in a house in a town
where (.eople were liable to I passing at
any time and notwithstanding Lizzie
was sus(iected by the jioliee from the
fust, all etforts onjtheir part to fasten the
crime upon her have been futile and the
inurderj remains enve!eel in mystery.
When the verdict was rendered a cheer
went up from the vast throng of ftiec-U-tor- s

and tins woman thus declared iuno-e-ut
of the terrible crime, fainted.

Is order to act tinderstandingly with

reference to any matter, says the Phila-

delphia JlrcorJ, it is necessary to know
something about it. Although the sil

ver oneslion is now one of the upper
most topics of discussion in all parts of
the country, it is painful to e bow

ni any writers and speakers letray their
ignorance of facts. Secretary Carlisle, w ho
is a master of the art of lucid statement,
in his little silver brief on the operation
of the Sherman law, iias managed to

present an array of figures which make
their own argument. The loss to the
government on the purchased bullion
now stored in its vaults by reason of de-

preciation in value is f 1,SSS,5:)0. The
silver certificates issued in payment for

this bullion, though they are worth
$10,S8S,":30 less than their face value,
have nearly all lieen presented at the
sub treasuries and redeemed in gold, the
gold having been sent out of the country
in payment of balances due to foreign-

ers.
Is it any wonder that this sort of

tinancering has earned for us distrust at
home and abroad? "How long the gov-

ernment shall thus be eeimtH-llee- J to pur-

chase silver bullion and increase the pub-l- ie

debt by issuing coin obligations for
it is a question," as Secretary Carlisle
sententioiisly olserves, 'which Congress
alone can answer." The unfortunate
condition which paralyzes biiMnessin all
parts of the country ought to be full of
instruction for Congress.

Acvokmncj to "Iradstreets," ship-

ments of wheat, including Hour, irom
both coasts of the I 'nited States last week
amounted to H.KM.OOO bushels a quan
tity that has leen exceeded only in two
previous weeks since the close of last
year. Similar exports tor the whole of
May were only l,tKH),IHiO bushels less

than for the corres(ondiiig mouth last
year; and the weekly totals this month
have leen running ahead of those of
last season. Cotton exiieirLs in May- -

were larger by G,oVJ,t4,. (lounds in
amount and lt'i4 in value than
were the shipments in May, IS'.i-j- ; und so
far this month over 11,000 bales more
cotton have gone abroad than in the
corresponding (riod last year. Corn
exjHirts are all enlarging, as a result of a
deficiency of feeding croj in Kuro(ie
This tendency to improvement in the
export trade may le relied uiion to bring
about an early reversal of the merchan
dise balances, which for several months
past have been so heavily in favor of the
Old World.

Senator Qcay, discussing the hnsi
ness situation, says " the e are dis
trustful and they don't know why," and
to this he attributes whatever alarm ex
ists in the business and industrial in-

terests of the country at the present mo-

ment. He believes that an extra session
of Congress will bring the only sure re
lief and establish confidence in the minds
of the jieople. He endorses President
Cleveland's views as resjiects the duty of
the jieople in the niatterof strengthening
the government in the present situation
saying: "I think Mr. Cleveland ex
presses the think very clearly when he
says that the (eople should have conli
deuce in the government and their
country. The lack of confidence is pro
ductive of much in the way of trouble.
It really invites danger. Mr. Cleveland
says that coolness and calmness in fin-

ancial circles and study and reflection
among the e or.le are essentials. He is
right, there"

President Ci.kvki.am has agreed to
act as arbitrator between ISrazil and the
Argentine Confederation for the settle-
ment of a disputed laiundry involving
the (kosscssion of theprovince of Parana.
In thinkingof this course, the twoSouth
American republic-- have set an example
which would lie of inestimable advan-
tage if it should be imitated by all the
other goverments on the American con-

tinents. The hot blooded jieople of
Sittth and Central America have sjent
one half their time and treasure since
their emancipation from Kuro(iean con-
trol in unnecessary mutual warfares.
Arbitration has the advantage of sub-

stituting fair play foi main strength in
Settling disputes, insuring justice to the
weaker party. Ilesidcs, it is humane,
economical and involves no sacralice of
prestige or honor.

Pkoi-esso- Sc haekkek, the new state
superintendent of public intruction,
says that of the 25, '.. teac hers in the
public schools of Pennsylvania only l'.C
are colle ge graduates. More than one-ha- lf

of the 25,H'.i'' never attended an
academy, a or a normal
school. Professor Sc haeffe r thinks the
state ought to utilize university exten-
sion for the improvement of these teach-
ers. No doubt it would be better if more
money were spent on education in Penn-
sylvania. The cheapness of the summer
schools under the Chautauqua system
will come easily within the means of the
teachers and the programme, consisting
of authoritative lectures by leading pro-
fessors connec ted with the great univer-
sities of the country, offers a lilieral edu-
cation.

The New York JltntU says: A
shrinkage of two hundred and fifty mil-
lion dollars in value of the wheat aud
corn crojis of a single year at present
prices, as compared with those current
twelve months ago, is a matter that
comes home to every farmer, and in the
light of current events it must lie very
ditncult for any silver sophist to conceal
the obvious fact that this depreciation is
due to the disturbance of the currency,
the apprehension, distrust and contrac-
tion of credits caused by the Sherman
law.

President Cleveland is not well, and
while not what can lie called seriously
sick, he is still in a condition which only
rest can relieve, and which demands pio-te- c

tion from the intrusion of ofLce seek-
ers. No his immediate aociatas in the
White House say.

Washington Letter.

Washington. 1. C, June 17, 1S03.
President Cleveland is deeply interested
in the efforts that are tieing made to as
certain if the carelessness of any person
was responsible for the horrible tragedy
in Font's old theatre, which killed 21

and injured sixty-od- d clerks in the
Keeords and Pensions otlice of the v ur
Department, although he has wisely re
frained from taking any action that
might lie considered as interfering with
the properly constituted authorities now- -

engaged in that task. Great pressure is
lieing brought toln-aro- him to suspend
or remove Col. Aansworth, the army of
ficer who is at the head of that !liee,
and U(Nn whom a great many people!
are dit-tvse- to place the blame, but Mr.
Cleveland's idea of fair (.lay is such that
it is not probable; that he w ill take any
action until there is more tangible evi- -

lence of Col. Ainsworth's guilt than I

public; clamor for making him a
goat. If he lie guilty surely that lad
can hardly esc ajie the coroner's jury now
investigating and the army ot in
quiry which will take the matter up at
the close of the inquest.

The improvement in the financ ial sit-

uation has been very marked during the
last few days, and treasury ollicials and
others who keep close watch on financial
affairs believe that the turn has come in
the llow of gold abroad and that the; sit-

uation will continue to improve. It is
certain that the gold in the treasury is
again increasing at a gratifying rate and
that there is at present no demand for
gold for shipment abroad. Secre-tar-

Morton expresses the opinion that fmm
now on our cereals will lake the (.lace- - of
the gold which we have la-c- shipping to
Kurojie, and the fact that the large'
amount of gold which the- - Koth.schilds
eontracte-- to furnish Austria has all la-e-

delivered is also thought t have la-e-- a
factor in causing a cessation in the Ku-roja--

demand for gold.
The Government has lost in actual

cash, acceirding to Sce-retrr- Carlisle-'- s

figures, in carrying out the provisions of
the Sherman silver law, nearly 11,000,-OOO- ,

representing the difference
the amount paid for the silver now
Stored in the treasury vaults and its pre-s-en- t

seH-n- price. It it re ally had to la
Sold at once the loss would probably le
much greater tacausc of the further

in price that would follow
throwing such a large quantity of silver
cm the market.

Among the consular apjiointments
made this wee-- was that of IScnniiigloii
K. of New Jersey, to he Consul at

Sbe-llield- , Kngland, in place of IJenja-nii- n

Folsom, resigned. Mr. Folsom,
who has held the laisitieni since his ap--

(aiintment early in the first Cleveland
administration, is a cousin of Mrs. Clev-
eland's and as "Coiimii lien," he figured
in all the; Republican papers as pna.f
that l'reside-n- t Clevelaml was not in

when he declared himself opa.sed to
nepotism. Wonder what those- - same'
fellows will say now that Mr. Folsom
has voluntarily The chances
are that they will ignore it entire ly ami
say nothing.

Secretary Carlisle has. in erne respe-ct- ,

a long lead of all the e.the-- r heads e.f
Since taking charge of the

treasury he has nie.re than 200
Republican ollicials, oulsieli' the classili-- i

service!, with good (

Democratic Ceingnsiii( ii, afte-r- a hard
anel stubborn light, have suee-ee-de- in
convincing Postmaster General P.issell
that his rule; against the removal e.f Re-

publican fourth-clas- s postmasters who
have served femrjears or more, unless
charge's are lile-- against lie-in- , is a bad
one, ami it will la; recalled ami all

who have la-e-- in e.llie-- four
years or nie.re will la re jilae-e- by Demi-ea-rat- s

ju.--t as fast as they can la; got at
in Mr. Maxwell's e.llice.

A by Mr. Cleve-lan-

this week furnishe s ee.iie-lii.-iv- pre.eif.it
(iroof were needeel, of the wisdom of the'
establishment in the; I.urcati of
a Roarel e.f Revision, the' sole- - duty e.f
which is tei go over all the that
have la-e-- grante-- under the; luw e.f
lsW and dete rmine w hether they were
grante-- in accorelancewith a proja--

e.f that law. The writer of tiiis
Mr. .1. M. lttirne-l- t is an

of the ollie-e- , who voluntarily re-
signed eluringthe last administration use

he coulel nejt take
part in carrying e.ut Raum's metheHis.

llete-ll- s the President of a large- - nuni-la- T

e.f illegally grante-d- , nn.l
names, elates, anel the nuiiila rs e.f the;
applications. that his statements may
lie easily verilieel. lie says that thous-
ands of pensions have Imh-i- i illegally
granted, and that then- - are; not ce.uliiieel
to case's in which t tic law was wrongful
ly construe-d- , but iii !ii.l.-a- rnioiis
numla-- r granted in elire-- t v'n.lati .n i f
law. Mr. Ruriie-t- t cone-liiilee- l by express-
ing the la-li- f that at le ast ."iU,i(K,-(NNlaye-

can lie saved by a the.reiiigh
ami rigil (.urging anel e.f

re ills. m.

Murder eel Ills Father.

Teil Klai, O., June'lf.. 1 Lilly veste rel iy
morning Mille-- r F. Jjmg, a we ll tei l.i
farmer near Xaalee.ii, eli.il frem the

of a stab wound inilicteel at s

of his ll". year-ole- l sou, Kmaniie-I- .

The father and son h.-n- l la-e-- having
Se.me Weirels. The laiy wante-e- l te play
ami the fathe r dire e tcel him to drop some
w hittling he was doing w ith a jae k knife,
anel ge to weirk. The' lad to
whittle', however, ami the- - father tea.k
he.lelofhim to make him e.lay. The
la;y dre.ppe.l the stie k he- - was whittling
anel a s. ulllt; ensued. A lew minute-- s

later the; father staggereel inte the kile h--- ll

la feire his wife and fell de ael at he r
feet, hi. mm I gushing from a small woiiiiel
in his breast. No one Saw the; encoun-
ter the twe. The laiy says he
diel not mean b do it; in fact, die! not
know that he diel. The lael will be; ar-
rested to-da- y, after the fune ral.

Ma tig I eel by an Kleyatur.

Finpi.ay, Ohiee, June 17. even-
ing at the ele vator e.f the; Argyle He.te-- I

while Mrs, K. R. Graham was making
the ascent with her ! son.
when the Second aud third
Hea.rs, the chile! was caught between the
car anel the siele of the shaft anel was
jerked uiielerneath the c arriage, the irem
netting giviiieg way anel letting him
threiugh. The mother grabla-e- l the
child anel emle-avore- te lit del him by
his clothing, beit the rapieily
car caught her armsand broke' them like
pi(a; ste-m- heirribly mangling and
crushing the . The chile! was
dreipa-- and to the laitte.m e.f the
shaft. The chiM will recover, but Mrs.
Graham is in a prccarie.us cejitelitiem.

due Fare Keiimtl 1 rip 1 le kc-t-.

New York. June 20. The
agents of the trunk line s to elay elecided
to e inl a sja-- c ial rate of eine fare
for the rem ml trip te Chicago anel return
on sjavial we u Id's fair excursion trains.
These; trains will consist of (lasse-nge- r

coaches only, but will run as cxpre-s- s

trains, making the trip each way in
ataut:0 hours. They will New
York in the morning, which will bring
them UChicagein the afternoon of the
folleiwinir elav. Tlie tic ke t will lie ii Mi!
or 10 clays.

Irocieius t'rnellj t harped.

rtm.uEi.riiL, June IS.
from Monroe Ph., alonglheline
of the Wilke-t-barre- , Suetnehanna and
WesSern railroad, which is now la-m- g

built from Wilkesbarre to tieb-wate- r, in-

dicate extreme barbarity in the treat
ment of the men employed. The firm
having the contract for grueling is made
up of George Noble ami Frank Me?.i!
of Allanta, Ga., and W. II. Strang, of
Kansas City, Mo.

At the outse t large numla-rso- f negroes
from Geeirgia, Alai.ama anel the Careli-na- s

were 'employe.!. Their numla-r- s

were lesseneel by "death, desertions, etc ,

and their places were taken bv Huns and
Italians. The section laisses arecharged
with murdeiing some of the men, while
othe rs we re shot anel clubia'd in a nnt
brutal manne r. It is also alle'genl that
the men were fd on miserable feieal anel
kept in unfit lodgings. Many of the
mem had their Innlis frozen during mew-in-

ter, and sickness cost many lives.
The charges are la-in- investigated.

Free Text Hooks.

Fe.llenving is the bill to provide for
free text lawiks threuighenit the state,
which received the Governor's signature;
and is, therefore, a law:

'That school direc tors or controllers
shall (ure base text laa.ks anel other nec-

essary supplies for use; in the public
schools e.f their resja-ctiv- districts as
suc h ne w t laaiks and su.jilies are

in addition to those at present in
use in the hanels of the pupils or owned
by the school districts, out of the school
f i'ml of the; district, anel whe-- n so (iro-cure- d

the nee-essar- y laM.ks ami sc heail
suj.plies shall lie f'urnislied fn-- e of cost
for us' in the schools of saiel distric t,
subjec t te i the orele-r- s of the dire-cteir- s or
contre. Hers the reof, whose duty it shall
la; tei provide; feir the return if am! for
the safe keeping and care of the laa.ks
which shall In; at the cieise; of
annual school term in eac h year, or as
the lajarel mav elire-c-t- .

A HrelM Suspect.

IUi.TiMe-HE- , June IS. Mrs. Ramsey,
a laiareling house; ken-pc- r, sjivs that (in;-vie.-

tei tlie I.rele-- murders a la.y
from Ni'W Knglaml anel laarell with
he-r- . He told her that he was the adopt-
ed son of Li..ie Reirde-n'- s uncle, Felix
lieirehm. He saiel his name was

From all accounts he die! neit
live happily with the Ilordeus. He did
neit pay bis laiarel bill and le ft, saying
that be was going te his home to
get money te settle. A few days afte r
be le ft the Pairelen inur.l.TS were com-

mitted, after which time be returned to
Raitiuieire.

The young man's descriptiem, it is
saiel, tallies with that given by se ve ral
witnesse-- s in the liorden murder trial,
w ho said the y saw a strange man at the
Rorden gate- - the morning e.f the murder.
Young lie.rele'ii left lialtimeire la.--t fall,
anel has not la-e- he-ar- e I of here since.

Must atlc-lie- l to P.llsiliesS.

WAsiiiNe.TeiN, June "3. Secretary
Carlisle has issued a circular designed to
enfeire-- elisipline among in
the treasni v building. In the future the
otlice hemrs will la; freun nine; te four
with half beiur for lunch. Clerks am!
others must la- - ke-j.- t diligently employee!
during e.llie-- e hemrs anel ne tarelines
will la-- alloweel. Kr.ijile lyees w ill ne it la;

to visit e ae-- other during bus-ine-- ss

hemrs, and loite-rin- anel entcrUiin-in- g

in the halls is strictly pro-

hibited.
of or other

matte-r- . or writing letters e.r mat
ter lle.t Hine-e-te-e- l with the.' bllsilie-S- of
the il. partme-ii- t will neit la tole-rate-

Ne . visile us will la- - alloweel in any reain
except by (a rniission of some e.lhcial.
Any infraction of these iu!e-- s will la-- re-

garded as sullicie-n- t cause for dismissal.

( lileirci'eirmeel tin a Train.

Cincinnati. June 1'.'. While coming
from St. l.uis to Cine-innat- i last night
Mrs. John Hermes, of oe'.l He rnie-- s a ve -

line, was ch lore .formed ami re.l.la-.- l in a
nuist el.iring manner. Mrs. hail
."J", of whie-- 1:U" was in golel. This

she wrapa-e- l in a liamlke n hie f ami tie-e- l

it around he r right just la-le- i y the
kne-e- . The st.a-kiii- was then drawn
over this. During the 'vemin Mrs.
Hermes siieM. iily grew very sleepy anel
neitie-et- i that a man ami two weime-i- i who
sat be hind her in the bad thrown
a (i.iiiip Iea.king handkerchief over the
bae-- of her se'at. She; paiel no attention
le this anel tried to light off the e to
sleep, bnt she not. Whe-- she
awe.ke it was daylight ami the train was
pulling inte the e!e-a- She then clis-e-e.-

l that her ineine-- - was gone.

Terrible Heath.

Cox: Ki li-v- ii I E, Pa., June 2(1. The
'2 year olel sem e.f e We-lls- , acoleiretl
man living at White Rea-k- , one mile;
east of he-re- , swallowed rated ye
yesterelay ineirning and die1! in terrible
agony in the . Tlie laiy's
father is emj.le.yeel arnl his
me.the-- r eba-- s washing. She we-n- t out in
the; ineirning to wash for a family near
by, her son William in la-e- l. He
awe.ke alaiiit e.'clia k and going down
stairs la gan hunting through the; cii(-laia-

for se iine-thin- te eat. He secured
a lax e.f l ye from a she-l- f

anel ate aline ist the entire; conte-nts- .

Mrs. Wells came; home alx nit 10 ei'clea k
and found the child in the agonie-- s of
death.

flutclierj in a Famous t'altin.

G ETTYSiit'iiG, Pa., June U0. The little
shine building that served General I-- e

feetr his heaelqiiarters had more bleva!
elaula-e- l ove-- r it to-da- y than during the
terrillie battle of lit I years age. James
Me-- I jeughlin, whe live-- s in the house, was
intoxie-atee- l last night, aue! (ircataj-ele- d to
to make himse-l- f obnoxious to several of
his named Waelelles. They
waitetl until ala.ut midnight, anel then,
with a negro, it is asstrtul, went to Iee's

anel hacked Mclaughlin
with knives. They cut off the lelie of
his e'.ar, gashes! his arm, severing the
veins. Mclaughlin's supaescel ass:iil-aint- s

an missing, and he is in a precari-
ous comlitiou.

A Roy Anel a Ty Pistol.

FiiEPEHie-ro- N. II., June 21. Eighty
dwe-llings- ; six grea-erie-

s anel general
steires, two churches anel a rounel house,
were destroyed by lire w hie-l- i swept the
village; of Gilon, directly opasite this
city, The lire starteel shortly
la'feire 12 o'e-lea-- ami it is to
have originate-e- l fremi a little laiy (.lay-
ing with a toy pistol and making a tar-
get of his father's barn. One bund reel
anel thirty families were reneleree! he.me-Ie-sj-5.

The less is he'avy, anil falls cliic-H-

em men-hanie-- s anel lalairers. The
e.f (ire.(a-rt- will amount to

"Heai-mas- Maxwkii. ojiened the
week Ly knot king off the heads tif I'M

fourth-cla- ss (aAiiiabtcrs,

Hightof all In Leavening Fewer. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Iii six days lin.oiMi boxes of straw berries
were sold in

Farmers in I rks county tre making
Lay. Tlie crop is n'

A lift at Armville tie-- e el half a dozen
men ai.ei hadly gored Klias Ihimla-rger- .

Climbing after a bird at Lancaster.
Free-lan- d Rowers teinil.l.-e- l fioui a tre- - and
may die.

The first manufacturing enterprise in
America was a glass factory at Jainestow u
Virginia.

Wleile; walking in be-- r sle-e- p at Lebanon,
Mrs. GiHirge; II. I'lileT fell le ii stairs and
was l.a.lly Inert.

I lappy anel eronteMit is a home with The r,"

a lamp w ith the light of the morning.
eUalalogucSjUriU: KocbcstcrIuipCcO.'ewVjrk.

Cliaiine-e- M. le-a-- elee'larese that
clic-a- p trains lo Cbie-ago- , w hirh hav thus
far a failure, will in few weeks le'

a
Five sepiares of tlie city of Lancaster

are to be paved with vitritie-e- l brick as an
ami there; is talk of using a

hrie-- maiiiifae-tiiri-- in Cle-arti- e lel county.

Lightning plays curious pranks. The
late-s- t te la" is fremi l'latlsl.nrg,
Ne-- York, w here lightning tore tlie sli.a
off a we.inau. but did nut wrieiusly injure
he-r- .

He I ward Atkinsem adyises Southern
farmers te plant more peas and s se

they prexlin-t- s in thein-se-lve- -s

atiei t hey renew the richness
of the soil.

A man name-- d Sessi-r- , a waite-- r in a
Paris cafe. diei e.n Monday after a few
hour's illness w itli svinptoins clese;ly

t liuse of cheilera. other
e.f the same charac ter have ben-- re- -

peilteHi.

In isoii Spain was visited by a swelter-
ing that is ri lant as fear --

fill. Maelrid and otbi-- r cities weredesert-cmI- .
ami tin; stree-t- s sile-nt- . Lalaire-r- s clie-- d

in tlie' ami the viiieswere
ami blasp-- d as if by a sinieam.

The 1 .til at stren-- t careniiloye-sc- f Minne-
apolis strue-- ou MoiieJay anainst signing a
cemtract re ndi riiig and drive rs
resaiiisible for damage te After la-i- ng

out lo huiirs t he w itlidrew
the anel the; men work.

Spain, fe.rmerly a ci.m-uerin- ami ig

niwir, has lost the greater part of
the fore ign P ii ite.ry w bii-i- i she emi-- ruled;
but -- he still l.e.lds Cul.a ami PeuUi Rico in
America, the I'hillipine and other islands
in Asia anej assssiiins of considerable
imiairtai.e-- in Africa.

Twenty-tw- o years ago Joseph Riflie,
of New Raitiuieire, caned the initials of
his name; anel the; dale-e.- tlie ha-'- of a
turtle Im found along the; banks of a stream
at that place-- . Alamt two weeks aget the

turtle was again picked up by a
of that village.

e.f eholi-r- a have lac-l- i re-a.rt-

in Limeigie. One ea-- e has alre-aei- y

j.rov.ii fatal. Six ne-- casts and four
di al lis wi-r- i' reairteHl em Frielay in C'ete,
and four ca-- es ami oii eieath in I'revias.
The eif the; dise-as- e is favored by
the intensely l.ol w. atl.e-r- .

Iji tJre-e-e- coiiiity lhe
ion for a mini y ollie-- is eepii vah-u- t

to an ele-e-- t iein. The whole ve.te of the-- e

oiinty is only alamt evum and a little more
than tw ei-- t birds is I ina-rat ie. It is the
only in the state w ln-r- e the

provision for miiioiily
em the of ciiuutv ceimiiiis-sie.ue-- rs

has legnlail) by the
of three I rats.

I'lieh-- r lhe new law in Ohio, making
the; third tei the- - peni te n t iai y a
life one. 1 1 l id .l;i.kliirn, who had y

serveel two Wis
Sl'l't te the" llliary tei SM lld the' re- -

maiiiih-- r ef his elays for stealing three
chiekeiis fre.m a I lay ton lu-- roost. The
case was appe-ah-e- l to the Supreme
the exe-i-p- t ion that the law was sti

tut K.nal. but the elce-re- of the lowe-- r

as and the" law
C'eiiistitlltieilial.

W. P. Hysert, a Pliiladejphia burglar,
he-le- i loo arme-e- l me-- at bay all night at
Cheswick. Pa., and only surrendi-re- l w hen

i iuin burst oa-- tlie deairof
the' building he was in ami overaiwcrcd
him. For te n hours a ste ady fight was
ke-p- t up em Im.iIi sid.-- s and w hen
one e.f lhe reil.la-r'- s had la-e- n shot out
an. I his l. ft arm elisal.led by a bullet. ly- -

sert is su;taisetl tei have la-e- illiplicate-- d

in ;ifl v reibla-rie-- s in n vauia
during the past I wo we-ck-

Conrad Siiiemse; trieel Pi dynamite fish
at ne-a- r Pui.xsntaw ney, theolher
elay. lie lighlcei the fuse' on two Slie ks eif
the" stutT, 1 brew one; into the slre-aiu- , ami

t the other, W bile" he watche-- d for the
one' to Rut be llire-v- away the
long fuse ami he lei the short one, w bie-i- i

expleule-e- l lirst. Smeiuset is lying in the
hospital w ith his right hand blown off, bis
ribs anel hip broken, his he-ie- l and face
roasted, bis baie-ei- , anel bis wi ml pipe
exaisi-e- i to view. Vet the doc tors think be
will live.

New of sniallatx in the southern
part of Schuylkill county are auiiAuue-e- d

almeist daily. The- - shoe manufacturiiig
town of trwigsh:i.-- g has e alled iiain the
county MMir directors for assistane-- e in
nursing anel epiuran lining the family of
Haniel Smith, the father, mother and
daughter being altiicted w ith the disease.
Landingville and Mountain,
each have several cases and the residents
of tlie; surroiimling country are being
alarnienl. Slrie-- t measures have la-e-- n taken
against the sprcael of the disease.

On Friday night at Churcutow n, an
tenk place between Frank

iiosle-r- , who was inioxie-aied- . aud a man
iiameel Zell. During the inelee Hosier
pulled a revolver ami lire-d- , the bullet en-

tering tlie left sieie and coming out of the
back of Samue l Ke kcrt, an aged gentleman
who was standing near oy. After the
shot w as lire'd llo-l- er fle d, and was found
this morning in a grain tield, ne-a- r the

e of the tragedy. He was taken to
Carlisle anel committed to jail to await
further results of hi victim's injuries.
Their is little hoa of Eckert's recovery.

The famous l'.larm-- y stone, w liich feir
a place in the walls of

historic old l'.larm-- castle In Ireland, his
arrives! at tlie World's Fair. It wrs ship-M- ti

by ltdy Aberdeen. and will form one
of the al tractions of her Iiish village.
On Motiilay afti-rnea- it was plai-e-- d in the
walls of the- - net ion of Rlarm-- castle
w he-r- it may la; kissd by all who have
tlie liardiluaal lo la hiAcri-- U bead dowu Lei

where it is to rest. The bis-torli- "

old stone was formally unveiled by
Mayor Carter 11. Harrison on Tuesday.
An elab irate; programme was for
the event. Sa-eche-- were made, songs
sung, and Miss Sullivan, the Irish harpist,
performed cui the harp.

MarrltaceB LleeraiMi.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orpbuis' Court
feir the wcek ending WeMiuesdiy, June 21,
113:

A. W. Cov aud II. Ella Mentcb. Cherry-bil- l.

Indiana county, l'a.
William Maun aud Elizabeth Smith.

Portage township.
Stephen Kisko and Antonia Korhuak,

Johnstown.
Clifton W. Will, Allegheny towhshlp.

and Laura C. Stroup, d tow ushlp.
George Grilzer aud Mary Slofko. Johns-

town.
Charles Iloffmau and Mary Autreller,

Johnstown.
Joseph J. Clreliensteiii. Johustow u, and

Rarbara Autrelle r, Franklin.
J. W. Vaiise-oyo- e aud Julia Wstover,

Rarne-sUir-

(ieei. W. Flee"4c. Johnstown, aud Martha
Ulster, C .per-lale- .

.Ioh u Wilson. Cleveland, Ohio, and Ann
Graven Jedmslowii.

Micliael J. d. Clearfield. Pa., aud
Kliala-t- h Richards, Hastings.

Chas. 1). Itutler aud Ida M. Launty,
Johustow u.

Jacob Rosks aud Myrtle Shank, Johust-
ow u.

John Lucoc-- aud Anna Schormick,
Jolnistow n.

Charles F. Repp and Grace M. Griffith.
Stotivcreek, township.

Sam. J. Wagner aud Jennie U. Gunnzer,
Johnstown.

Jacob J. Murphy aud Laura A. Stewart
Johnstown.

Charles F. Ruck and Ella Anderson.
Allegheny township.

Lllsworth S. Joucs, Pittsburg, Pa., and
Ella It. Rhodes. Gallitzin.

Henry Francis Stiger, Clearfield town
ship, aud Matilda Donahe-e- , Gallitziu
township.

Richard Egre aud Elizabeth Kreiger,
Jcdinstown.

C'alistus Jame-- s Hogue and Mary Jane
Williams, Carroll tow n.

A train struck a carriage In wbi. hhe
w as riding, at iste.wu, killing William
Little, of FiaukJiu county.

Y THEASI'KERCfet'Nl annouoe; nMlf aeaodldata feir
C e.nater Tretuiurer eii the Iwaiocrmtle ticket at-- J

t to tte decKIOQ ol tbe 1 renKrl1r rounly
JirstfH BtiNUtLC

elslhixln. Fa., May U, llWi.

ir kU ii ' --'TV ieiuuicTn.i-- u

I4
1 bere ddoudc toTtell n kcaDellelste lor

Ibe nuuileftJlOD lure.uD.y fHHamluleaaer. (ul-jew-

to tbe decision eit tbet 1 "emucra t lo county rooecn
..n JOHN K1KBY.

JobDstowa, Jan 16. 1893.

(H'l'NTY tHJMMIS!llNEK.
tunonort mjceltai a candidate) for

ibeotnca eit e'ouotT muil9-loDe- r, aui'jex-- t to tbe
deriaion ot tbe next Kemoesr tic es.ouiy ewnveio..o. ULAlltSHUUT.

Lilly. May V3. 183.
Nl Y iaMMl-SSItNt-C1 brrty ancuboc niynell af a candidal lor

Coanijr tmuilEaloaer, cul.jeM; to tbe decltleiD eil
tbe next Heiuejeratie county convention.

PATKH'K t. D1L.LON.
Fl.'cr townvblp. May He.'aui.

!?OK ftll'NTY Al'IITIK.
1 i brt.y ennnunce uiyaelf aa a candidate
lor tbe ueiniuation lor tkiuuty Auditor, ent.Mt
U. tbedeciulon ol tbe llemocrailc count es.nven-tlon- .

V. O. KtHKY.
W ilmt.rc. June I.1Hm3.

HO. OUOPKK. M. D ..
lHVSI BA AMD SrkBO,

KHKNSHl'Kei. - - PA
--t iftice on Hlah at res t la ruum formerly os

cupied by tbe W extern L'aiou Telex raj.h C nm--
pany. junl.va

STATEMENT OF THEFINANCIAL. S.rlDKa.
IHtes. CAI.I.AN, kilector. Tutaaorer and

Ntreet la account eaiib Lbe
Korouab ol 1'beat "si.rlnaa.

lr.
To amnunt of dni.tle-it- e t 73 00
To money lifted ... 'ta UU

To amount due Borouetb Irom 18W 71

Total .4301 71
r.

Ky exoneratlnnc.. 1 tW
Street Hi..iitft. lie ui
I ider ol IB'.rj lilted 41 75
M ney paid fchoe.l board bone,

rdera lor 1SS3 llli....... fcj oej

I.br hired on (treeu . 44 iS
Work done by taxable 47 Bl
6 er cent. n ou fl& CM.... 11 to
1 er cent, ou (140... ..... 2 HO

Amount ol bmck tax banded to next
visor ,, 76

ToUl rMW.
Balance due Botxaiab trvw Thoa. Ualljn... 16 tw!

Teital t:iot 71
JiMtS 1.. KAMiAI.I., Kuraeaa, to account

with Cbent SpribK HorouKb.
IW.

To Hum and lliren'e moner ...... .... t 9
To money from csouol-- , tw uu

Total..
"r.

By repaifinie; and lurnUblnK lock up.
Balance due borouiejb ,

Total ..$ w a
e lulflandioer order oi lK.n.oib.....m.....Nune.
Kenoeircea.. so It

JNI Mo IK CNN.
Die. H tsOMtKVILLE.

June 23. ls3. Auditora.

JUST RECEIVED!
-- A LARGE LOT--

Boots & Shoes
--BOUGHT AT

Sheriff's Sale !
FROM THE JjTOCK OF

W. IE. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
PITTNIirKU, PA.

The public iDvited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

HHMtaiaiiiarwinngii
('urea Breicbt'a Dleeaae. UroDay. Clravel,

Heart. Urinary or Uver UlreuuM.
Known by a tired, lanitoid feelliiK; Inaction ol
the kldneyi weaaens and persona tbe blood, and
nnleMf reniovcMl you rannot bare health.
Cured me over bra yean atro ol Brttcht'a Ilaeaaeand lr..i.y. Mra. I. L.. t;. Miliu, Betblebem.l'a. I.oewolberotber almllar teatlmoDlala. Try
It. Cure Kuarantetsl.'a BCIdaepy Cares Cea.

"JO Venanuo atreet. fhlladelpbta. fa.Sold y all reliable druKllUU. 41.WS

To Investors.
THY fto away rrom home to eek InveatmenUyy wben you ni be Penoay l7ata r'lrst

MorUiaxe aecurttler on tbe eUafb or Monthly
fayment plan and which will net you twenty uer
ennt. on your money? For pmrttrular eall oa or
ul.trewa tU A.. UHUI.EHAKT.An. S. 189-i- . Ebena'iurtr, Pa

IM1MSTKATR1X' NOTICE.
a Ljettere ol aln.lun-tratlo- npoa tbe estate
ol John Betz. late olJaekaon towahlp, Cambria
oeiautv, deKwaaeil. havina; been grafted to the

notice; ii hereby (len to all p rso-- ni

owlntt aald eMlate to make immediate pavment
and thewe bavlna clalma aaint tbe (ame will
preweni tbem duly autheotlcatrd for aettlement.

ANNA MAK1A BEIZ.
Admlnlrtratrlx of John Bets, late ol Jackaoa

townrni-i- . deceaaod.
June 1. Kfattt.

OnriflCfl rciBKD,!. bri.,

EttERYTHtMC OW WHEEtS.
Buggies, "Wagons, Farm Macliinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers.

TtSTTV
'Wit1

tTv W m i , . v

Facts
Oliver Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

vstsmm OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy omy the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

IfcOnce more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Wcikks,
South Bend, Indiana.

aav ji "

..eil
iti-U- ll

The Deering Junior Steel Hinder nrnl Dcering Pony Iiimkr
l IX sritEWiTIl: IX lU'llAIULITY.lea its J. ix l.nnrrx r.ss ur it i:kiiit: ix nr.l.t aiiility.
I IX I.IUUTS ESS uriniA FT; IX IA u.ul .

IUXIiEK TWIXi:. TI.e Kinele-- r Twin.-Stre.nife-- r

and Smexit lie-- r tleuii uny Twiiu- - ina.l.-- .

FOR- -

Farmers

." ..I AJtT

Illli- - Im.le' tei tlie iiillln.

Isertr-elu- l-

SPRING.

PA.

rm: ii:i:i;tx(i vnwnn.
The New Iverinir. I I leant . .1 unieir ianl. a ml One"-He.r-- Muwe-r- s have-"-
lie-- e ls, ide tre aii. line I inir u ..at at us. many ail j ul u.i-ii- t s ami n l.l v

draft. They are tli liet t:i:i iii;h luiie-- s in i)t w oriel, are Ai.rtli ilnllai I..
lar t Leu oiIjci iuae-liiii- i are w .i n nut.

f UUYAL SF.l.V IH'Mi:
i tuseii sr.i.r lnr.ur.

HOUSE HA Y UAKES. I lhirr TlluMAS IIAXJt VI' VI'.
I I V I'EIll A I. 1IAXU 1H VI'.
(ItAXXEi: IIAXIJ lH Vf.

Prices from 17.i to ;.1.i.
fHud for ami .i s of anytliinz in my line.

307 Cor. Main ami Betlfonl Streets,

J0HNST0WN,PA.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA

TO BUY CLOTHINC IS AT

JOIJS' Mc COAW'ELUS
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will fiml k complete line of Men's, Boys' anl Cliil-dren- 's

Suitings in :ill styles and qualities.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the j ri' e

Furnishing Gooels, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in lhe

eity and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
ALTOOXA , PHX V A .

SPRING. 1893- -

Our Spring Stock is now here. We are now ready to show tlie

most Complete Assortment of

Men's, Boys', nml Children's Clolliiujl
Gents' Furnishing Goods

in the county. We have all the New Shades and Shapes in llat
Our Clothing needs to be seen to be appreciated.

It will pay you to come ami see us as we will save you money.

Very Respectfully Yours.

C. SECA.IiBA.XJGM-1- ,
CARROLLTOWN,

IVERYBODY- -

Keads The Freeman.


